
we wiil a]] rejoice when the second change is made, and
ail the Coilege atmospbcrc restorcd to thicr.

And now thcrc is one tbing wiîich we ought surely to
consider. It is a change iii the line suggested by Prof.
Galbraith as to the inonetary value of the prizes. Arc xve
always to place a higher value on wbat is intrinsicaliy
more costly, or xviii there i)e a more euirghitcued agc Mien
wc shall prize thc token for wbat it signifies and flot for its
tawdry tinsci ? XVe trust the tinie nîay conic, but sooth to
say we have no good grounds at prescrnt ou which to hase,
our hopes. We are ail hitten xvithi the saine tooth. \Vc
ail look flot mcerciy on the field of sports for soine tangible
recognition of our merits. Nsci. q1,(a duilcedine cuinctos
diucit. \Ve fear we sliah flot or will flot bc frecd froin our
inalady in a short series of years, but inayliap our wislhes
will be realized in the far distant golden age, when mothers
no longer give thecir childreen candy to induce thei to be
good, anti scholarshîps and nietals are no longer hield cut
by benevolent educationists as inducements to study.

EMJLY BRONTE.

Among thic moors of Yorkshire, in the înidst of sur-
rotindings that suggest only poverty anti desolation, stands
a small manufacturing village. For the eye of tue stranger
it bas, in itself, flot a single point of attraction. No relics
of antiquity, no Gotbic spire or Norman keep arrest lus
attention ; no natural beauty relieves the deformnity whicb
man has stamped upon it. One circuinstance, however,
quite independent of political importance or commercial
progress, lias endowed it with lasting faine. The naine of
Hawortb is inseparably associated with the naine of Bronte.

A situation less favorable to the developinent of literary
genius could hardly be inagined. Poverty alone could
cause a permanent resideuce there, and poverty and talent
united in Hlaworthî meanit the possession of a scanty library
at best, the society of few congenial friends, anti alînost
total separation frein the refining and broadening influ-
ences of the literary worid. Yet it was within the confinFrd
limits of sncb an environiment that the Broute sisters con-
ceived and wrote those renîarkable works which have
achieved for thei so certain an immurtality. TEue brigbit
vivacity, thec moving pathos, the intense anti all-pervading
passion which Charlotte, with ber own rare personality,
bas infused into ail ber books, have nmade for lier a friend
of nearly cvery reader. Tue gentle piety of Anne is always
attractive, bunt tlie extraordinary qualities of Eimily scem
to menit particular notice.

Emily was a vcry dauiglter of the bleak anîd barren
moors ; froni earliest cbildhood tlîey bad been ber favorite
haunts, and their features were indelilîly stamped on lier
cbaracter. The restraints of conventional Society, even of
that sinali circle in wbich sue lived, seemned too severe for
that free anti rebellions nature. To ber native impulses,
to tbat original disposition, valued by bier as lier most
precious birthnigbit, sue paid a consistent and a blind
devotion :-

Olten rebuked yet always back returning
To those first feelings that were boni with mie,

And leaving Lusy chase of weaith and Icarnirig
For idie dreains of things which cannot be.

l'Il walk where miy own nature would be leading;
It vexes me to choose another guide;

Where the grey flocks of ferny glens are feeding,
Where the wild wind blows upon the inouintain side.

This self-concenitration shrouded ail lier thouglîts and
feelings in ant almost impenetrable reserve. Strangers she
sbunned ; away froîîî home she could not live ; and even
ber own sisters, wbom she dearly loved, wcre not ailowed
to share ber confidence. But, thougi bier strength dis-
played itself in these bansher features, it was no less eviderit

in tue vital power of lier affection. Her love, if is true,
seldoin found visible expression ;but not the ingratitudee
nor even tlic degradation of its object, could lessen its
iîitensity. Thougli she siever lîad a lover, thougli thiere is
no record in lier lîistory of any except famnily attaclinientS,
she lias left alinidant proof of lier capacity for a nore
absonbiîîg sentiment :

Cold in thîe grave, and the whîite snow piled ahove thee;
Fat- far reînoved, cold in the dreary grave;

Have I forgot, my oiily love, to love tliee,
Severed at last by tirne's all-severiîîg wave ?

Now, wvhen alone, do my thoughts îîo longer hover
Over the nauntains, on that Northern shore,

Resting their wings whîere heatli and ferîî leaves cover
Thy noble lîeart forever eveirniore?

Cold in the grave ; and fifteen wild I)ecenîbers
Froru those brown lîills have îîîelted intt) spring.

Faithfol indeed is the spirit that remenîbers
After such years of change aîîd suffering.

Sweet love of youth, forgive if I forget tlîee,
W/hile tlue world's tide is bearing îîîe aloîig.

Other desires and other hiopes heset me,
Hopes which obscure but cannot do thee wrong:

No later lighit bas lighted up my heaven,
No second morn has ever shone for me.

AlI my life's bliss frnt thy dear lifè was given
Ail my life's bliss is in the grave with tliee.

It xvas riot often, however, that she dwelt on sncb crea'
tions. Witbiii reacbi of bier active devotion lived onie whO
put it to, nany trials. Branwell, lier brother, a yontb whO
thisplayed, like lus sistens, every sign of genios, early gave
evidence thiat in bis case it was united witb depnavitY,
Spoiled by a fanity education, unmnerited severity froin bi5
father, iîndue tcnderncss froin bis aunt, aîîd the disappoint'
ment of aspirations whiich tlie poverty of bis family and
bis own weakness rendered impossible to realize, thi5
unfortuîîate lad, after înany trials in various sphereS,
dragged binîself borne to drink and die. It is unnecessary
to describe the deptbs to wbicb be sank; tbe horrors of that
short career nîay best be consigned to, silence ; we have
mentionetl humi only to show how miscry and vice in bm1f
served to bring- forth tbe nîost devoted unselfishness il'
Enîily. Charlotte, sick witlî disgust, could not bring ber'
self to treat hum, even witb kindness, but the young0et
sister's lcss sensitive, was also, if possible, a deeper and '
truer nature. Tlîrougli every turn of bis brief and luni
tragetly she clung to bis side, and the agony caused by bi5
death undoubtedly bastened ber own :

Dcatb, that struck wben 1 was most confiding
In îny certain faith of joy to he,

Strike again, tiune's withered brancb dividing
Froîn the freslî root of eternity.

So she wrote and felt; it may he bard to, unerstand ber
uuîclangiuîg attachnîent; but tue womnan, wbo in the 0 116
novel she lived to write, coîîceived an imînortal love,
proved, tbougb in reversed positions, tlîe fidelity of the
portrait. The lover of tbe tale is a villain ; the lover Of
real life was a pure and noble womnan. Emily, then, a
a deep auîd tender nature, narrow and lîarsli as she sortie'
times sceins. Her stnengtb surpassed tlie strengt bf
woman ; it is only just to say that bier love was fully eq1iý
to lier strength. Her range of synîpatby was narrow ; she
couîd not fathoin the meaning of the lives, nor was Sbe
affected by tue joys or sorrows of tlîe people aimnong whOel
it was ber lot to live. She bias no dlaim, like Charlotte, to
tue affection of the world ; she did not know it ; she WeI
not familiar even witb the sinail portion open to bet
imniediate notice; stili less did sbe feel tbe great pulse O
bunîanity beatiiîg withî such quick, sucb awful tbnobs io
the mnighty England of the day, the England of advancill
liberty lireaking tbnougb every fetter in alI tbe departierl
of political, social and religionîs life. Ail this she coUiî
riot know; she and lier own sou] beld sweet communiol>,
and they were stifficient unto eacli otber ; she wanted lO-
otlîer synîplîony tlîan tbat wbich lier own beant bad W


